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Abstract. Bendan Dhuwur is one of area in Semarang city, which continuously has landslide problem.
This problem resulted in damage of some buildings and main road. Landslide materials/coluvial have been
estimated lays on under those infrastructures and tend to move during rainy season. Therefore, it needs to
understand the spread of coluvial to minimize the effect of landslide. Remote sensing method has been
used to analyze multi temporal image for mapping landslide materials from different years recorded
direction of creep and spread of coluvials. This method has been combined with surface and subsurface
data from mapping and resistivity data. The analysis result on map which show that the coluvial material
spreads on the south side, beneath the University of Tujuh Belas Agustus construction and Pawiyatan
Luhur road. Its move to east leads to the Kaligarang river.

1 Preliminary
Landslide is one process that works in changing the face
of the earth. This process can work quickly or slowly.
Generally, the process of land slide has either work
quickly or slowly a negative effect on society. One of the
negative effect of the land slide slowly felt by the people
in Bendan Dhuwur Village, Gajahmungkur Sub-district,
Semarang City, especially in Pawiyatan Luhur road.
The process of land slide slowly resulted in
Pawiyatan Luhur road which is the nearest access from
Sampangan to Jatingaleh experiencing subsidence. Road
repair periodically done by the Public Works Department
does not have much impact on the road, because
subsidence still occurs especially in the rainy season.
According to [1] colluvial material on the slope bend
causes the material always move especially in the rainy
season. Based on this, the research is aimed to find out
the distribution of colluvial material which is estimated
to be under the Pawiyatan Luhur road. Material
distribution can be interpreted by remote sensing method.
Remote sensing method makes it easier to observe
the research object in quite wide locations research. In
addition, the use of remote sensing for the compilation of
landslide databases has been done a lot nowadays
because it can load past information data up to now
[2,3,4,5]. The use of remote sensing methods combined
with surface geology and resistivity data to compare
remote sensing interpretation results with actual
geological conditions (ground checking). From the
*

interpretation result of the distribution of colluvial
material then directed the effort of controlling the
movement of creeping during the rainy season.

2 Study Area
The location of research belongs to administrative area
of Semarang City, Gajahmungkur sub district Bendhan
Dhuwur Village (Fig.1). In general, the study area has a
morphological condition that characterizes the result of
structural formation [6].

Fig. 1. Research Area.
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Table 1.Parameter of resistivity value [9].

3 Research Method

Resistivity Value

3.1 Image Processing

101-1.000 Ωm

Image processing is intended to interpret changes in the
form of land in the location research. Imagery used in
the form of Landsat 7 ETM+ image from different year
(2014 and 2016) got from USGS. Image processing is
done with Er Mapper 7.1 and Arc Map 10.1 software.
Information about landslide from remote sensing is
closely related to morphology, especially the slopes. The
interpretation of the landslide is based on the
introduction of changes occurring in the landform which
is associated with the slope [2]. Changes in landforms
especially on slope buckling may be indicated as
avalanche material.
Image processing begins with geometric correction
aim to correcting recording errors, resulting in
uniformity of coordinate system and scale in image. The
corrected research image is subsequently cut in
accordance with them. The next process is image
masking to get the desired display. The Red Green
Difference method is used in analyzing changes in the
landform. The contrast of green and red colors from
different year images is an indication of a change in the
landform. Digitization is done to record the changes of
existing land form so that the limitation of the spread of
landslide material is obtained.

51-100 Ωm

Interpretation
of Rock
Breccia

20-50 Ωm

Tuffaceous
Sandstone /
Tuffaceous Sand
Tuff

1-50 Ωm

Claystone

4 Results and Discussion
4.1 Image Interpretation
Visual interpretation of Landsat ETM 7+ images with
different years, which is 2014 and 2016 has done. The
interpretation process using red green difference method,
this method using two layers with different raster data
sets. The green layer contains image of year 2014 and
red layer contains image of year 2016, by using band 4
of each layer. The changes of the landform show on red
and green colors contrast on the raster dataset (Fig.
2).Area without any significant changes will show
yellow colors.
4.2 Surface and Subsurface Condition
4.2.1 Lithology Mapping

3.2 Interpretation of Surface and Subsurface
Data

In general, the research area is composed of volcanic
rocks [10]. Morphology of the hills with the lowest point
17 msl and the highest 100 msl. Based on the mapping
results (Fig.3) the lithology of research area consists of:
a. Alluvium deposit
It is a precipitation or deposition of river activity, so
it is commonly found around the river. This deposit is
encountered in a loose, light gray with a variation in
the size of clay until boulder (Fig.4a).
b. Colluvial Deposition
Choluvial deposition is a precipitate of soil
movement results. On the field is characterized by a
light brown color - dark brown. It is a loose deposit
with variations in clay grain size (Fig.4b).
c. Tuffaceous Sandstone
This type of lithology is found in almost 50% of the
research area. The appearance of the field (Fig.4c)
can be distinguished by the lithology of the
brownish-yellow, with grain size 2 to 32mm. In
general, lithology in a fresh state - decayed with a
thickness varying between 50 cm – 1meters.
d. Volcanic Breccia
This lithology is under the tuffaceous sandstone layer.
Characterized by a light brown color, the
composition of the grain-sized matrix varies from
clay - sand and gravel - sized fragments. Found in
massive circumstances with a slight decay (Fig 4d).

In addition to image data that has been processed, still
required surface data conditions and subsurface research
area. Surface data was obtained by mapping the soil /
rock type. Mapping is needed to ensure the difference of
landslide material results with residual soil or in situ
rocks in the research area. The landslide material
consists of earth and debris, where the earth has a
material composition with grain size smaller than 2mm
as much as 80%, while debris has a material composition
with grain size of more than 2 mm as much as 20 - 80%
[7]
The subsurface data used in this research is resistivity
data. The resistivity value reflects soil / rock conditions
[8] which is obtained from 6 measurement points in the
research location. The measurement point is placed in
the area with the expected lithology of a landslide
material. Measurements were performed with a total line
of 100m by the Schlumberger method. Furthermore, the
analysis is done with Progress 3.0 software to determine
the resistivity value of soil / rock. According to[9] the
resistivity value from another research presented in Table
1.
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Fig. 2.Image of Red Green Difference Interpretation Result

Fig. 3.Lithology Distribution Map in Research Area
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Fig. 4.Lithology in research area a. Alluvial Deposit, b. Colluvial Deposit, c. Tuffaceous Sandstone, d. Volcanic Breccia.

indication of changes in landform . In contrast to the
south side of the study area, the changes that occur
massive (almost in all locations) with relatively equal
elevation. The change is in residential land use, so it can
be indicated that changes occur in the land cover.
Based on the results of lithology mapping and
resistivity measurements shows the correlation of the
type of landslide that occurred at the study area.
Landslide type is creep and material type of spread flow.
Tuffaceous sandstone that lies above the volcanic
breccia are more susceptible to weathering due to
exposure on the surface. The tuff properties that absorb
water accelerate the weathering process, resulting in the
tuff being converted into clay. The correlations of
resisitvity measurements at points 4.5 and 6 (Fig.7) show
that the clay layer is above the tuff indicate that the clay
is the result of tuff weathering.

4.2.2 Resistivity
Resistivity methods are performed at 6 point
measurements (Fig.3). The result of the interpretation
using matching curve on the false resistivity data
obtained at the time of resistivity measurement and
software analysis of Progress 3.0, known that in the
research area found lithology variation from surfaceare:
a. Colluvial deposits with resistivity value from 7,12
Ωm to 27,1 Ωm, with a thickness ranging from 0 to 2
m.
b. Clay layer below colluvial deposits with resistivity
value range from 0.18 Ωm to 10.58 Ωm.
c. Tuff with resistivity value range 11,72 Ωm - 36,08
Ωm, found at depth above 3 m.
d. Tuffaceoes sand with resistivity range 57,24 - 77,5
Ωm.
4.3 Analysis
Landslide

of

Distribution

of

5 Conclusion

Material

Based on the results of research concluded that, landslide
that occurred in the research area is creep then crown of
landslide is in the southeast of the research area. A
landslide leading to south, leads to the Kaligarang river,
proving that the pawiyatan road is above the landslide
material. Colluvial material is the result of rupting
tuffaceous sandstone above the volcanic breccia.

Based on the results of the interpretation from image
shows changes occur almost all areas of research. From
overlay Landsat 7 ETM+ and DEM shows clearly that
the changes on the eastern side of the study area with the
dominant land use of shrubs are caused by the movement
of the soil. This is indicated by a change which parallel
to the lineament, where the lineament has a pattern
parallel to the river. Changes that occur this can be an
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Fig. 6. Overlay of landsat image processing and DEM

Fig. 7. Correlation resistivity log between GL-4, GL-5 and GL-6.
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